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j«i night, jut •» tow^„“^!L!ky

.Of ,amU»dtiftooi »W tOll* wt ilwwnfc
I mUw« H»t*niag,)sp|edmt*IHgiitMw®*'

To tbs tear* rtprtto and thecricket** cry.
Then, like lhaj baaket, flub with summerftßlt, - ;
Propped W“J»'Coaw/flb myfries*, you gift pf qlytewl^**'*^-
Of icwdwUo ©ompwwcw
By the iohklwa of the wind end dew. *

ThtUJed.with tlgltd rarprta
Tbe pleatqra or the howewiwWoralnJ #.W*
When EwrholJdustflrt on hij ihjwWefi*W ■••
Dropping-tbwrWc6</w* 00 hi* 4«*ert W*7*

lfuit beweroi no wprtd pf ib, f
|U parentvini, rooted foO'eferept the|»>D apd nOTdrtoidth* pnca
Of the great ijni»c(iief—ab imbroeial tree,

Eden’e e*etlc, sdmeho* smggledin.'
To keep the tidrai and thistles company,

Perchance not fraltv «ad mother, plucked in hute
A single vine-dips»«he ppfsed the gate,

Where the dread award, alternate, peted aud born d,
And the Btcrnongol, pitying her lath.

Forgave the lovely treepaaier, and turned.
Aside bia (Ice of Ere.- and thoa the waale
And Wien world hath yet ila annpal taste -

Of primal good, to prove of ain llio cost.
And ahow by one gleaned ear the mighty harteal

|Mt ;
“ —mienal Era.

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS.
Original Papers.

BV lOH, A JKRBRT MUTE.

[The writer of these articles is a deaf
mute, a teacher in the Philadelphia Institute
for the Deaf and Dumb. We suppose the
credited articles are by the scholars under
his charge.—Ed. Agitatob.]

The Agitator is sometimes an original,
and at other times so unoriginal paper, of
course excluding the editor’s leader, para-
graphs, book notices, and other fancies. To
make the Agitator an entirely original jour-
nal this week, I have obtained at an enormous
expense, the manuscripts of sundry and di-
vers correspondents, and forwarded (hem by
mail to Mr. M. H. Cobb, the editor of the
Agitator. To commence with tho manu-
script of a boy more than 15 years of age;

MARS.
BE 808,

This planet revolves in its orbit in little
less than two years, at the distance of 1A4,-
000,000 miles from the sun. It turns on its
axis in little less than 25 hours. The light
reflected by Mara is remarkable red. The
degree of heat and light at Mars is something
less than one-half what we enjoy.

VENUS.
It revolves round the sun at the mean dis-

tance of 68,000,000 of miles. It completes
its revolution in about seven and a halfmonths,
and turns on its axis in little less than 24
hours. The light reflected by this planet is
very brilliant, and pflen renders it visible to
the naked eye in the day time. Heat and
light at Venus are nearly double what they
are at the earth.

EARTH.
It involves round the sun at the mean dis-

tance of 06,000,000 miles. It completes this
revolution in a year, and turns on its axis in
a day, or 24 hours.

A LETTER TO MY MOTHER,
BT SALLY, AGED 13 YEABB.

My dear Mother:—l received your kind
lelier yesterday, for whidb I thank you. I
am glad to hear that my brothers and sisters
are well. You spoke.of coming to see me
on Thanksgiving day ; and I hope you will
not fail to come. Indeed 1, am anxious to
see you. At this writing, it is raining. The
north wlng<of the Institution Is now comple-
ted, and will soon be occupied! The exami-
nation of pupils will be resumed next Thurs-
day afternoon. 1 wish you would come (o

attend the examination. New pupils daily
come, and two or three new teachers are ex-
pected soon. I give my love to my brothers
and sisters, Write me soon.

SHORT STORIES.
BY JAKE, AGED 16.

A boy was sick. He went to bed. The
matron of the Institution gave him some
medicine. He took it; but be grew worse.
At lasi he died.

A girl wished to buy an apple, but she had
no money. She asked her mamma for some
money. Her mamma asked her what she
wished to do with the money. She told her
mamma that she wished to buy apples. She
gave three cents to the girl. She was glad.
She bought sn apple and ate it.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
BY BETSEY, ASED 13.

If we have no money can we buy any-
thing! ,

No.
What day of(he month is this 7
This is the 23d day of October.
What kind ofa place is Washington 7
It is a large and healthy city.

IV CONSEQUENCE,
BY UTTIE HOLLY.

Mr* Eoo died in consequence of bisexces-
uvo intemperance.

A boy did oat go to school yesterday 'id
consequence of his headache.,

Many persons get sick in consequence of
the bad weather.

The boys cannot play in the yard in con-
sequence of the rain.

Will the editor of the Agitator say that his
paper foe Ibis week is a splendid dumber,
abounding it) original matter, and that, too,;
from the pens of the best juvenile writers of
the day ? 4jo buy the Agitator, Price six
cents a cnpjfC „!," V .

BiuvTirci. "‘‘Epixaph."—The San Di-
ego Herald publishes written
upon h young man who was accidentallyshot:

“here lie« the body of JeemsHambrick

, dq the pacus river , >
v by * yopng'mlao. *"i

he teas accidentally; shot with one of tbo
large coU’s rdvolvertteilh no stopper for the
cock .to rest jonii waa+titB of- the oldfashioh
kind brasd momiiAati dfsitth isthe king-
dom of hekSoijr?4 • >

WAit4,-^lf)»said that th* nil'(tom the
outside. sheHof walnut or butternuts,. will;
cure Wafls by a'fe\v ' > -

ths wp;

?w’iji
Mr. Thtempj»n,wir«mßd«>th*stn»eU»iogrf
«melaocftolytook; itfhi* watch*-
fog 6iah it3erSL wyiflg 'Cbdfidgfldi '^f
her of ei^Uent.crsdtl j perhaps
¥ llMfc-MW
that of MessTa. Thompson,.djpo., ,wUat a
m9oKKl.SlHtb.Bp]: speakof, nojatipnpljrgfles-
tipn w«.i«dmilted, po former .liability yvas
lookedto.j.a general distrust 'kb« felt, and
every one. rushed tohia ,bonk ; to wilhdraw
his tbal ,the next inslpnt would
be too late, forgetting entirely that this step
was", of elk.others, .the most likely, to .insure
the ruin-be sought to ovoid. • •

But to return.. The, ( wealthy, citizen, Sot
the o'u(pbpt|jpg,of ’hi? go,ld,

and with.a grim:smile listened .to; clamorous
demands on his cashier p (or ohhough he fell
perfectlyteosy,and secureas lo the sultirttaio
strength of his resources, yet he could not
suppress a feeling of bitterness ■ as he saw,
constituent,after constituent rpshin, and Ihose
whom he always.fondly imagined to be ,his
dealest friends, eagerly assisting in the ran
upon h>» strong box. if ■; •;i i ~Presently the door was opened, arid, a
stranger .ushered in, who, after gaz’mg a .mo-
ment at the bewildered banker, coolly drewa
chair, and abruptly addressed him: -

“ You will: pardon me, sir,for asking, ntb-
er a strange question; but lam a plain man,
and like to come straight to the pbinVt” - ■“ Well, sir 7” impatiently interrupted the
banker.

“ I have heard that you have a run on
your bank, sir.”

“ Well?”
" Is it true?”
11 Really, sir I must decline replying to

your very extraordinary query. If however,
you have any money in the bank you bad
better at once draw it out, and so satisfyyour-
self; our cashier will instantly pay you;”
and the banker rose, as a bint for the' gran-
ger to withdraw.

“ Far from it, sir; I have not a sixpence
in your hands.” ■

“ Then may I ask what is your business
here I”

“ 1 wish to know if a small sum would
aid you at this moment?”

“ Why do you ask tbat question ?”
“ Because if it would, I should gladly pay

in a deposit.”
The money dealer started.
“ You seem surprised; you don’t know

my person or my motive. I’ll at obce ex-
plain. Do you recollect some twenty years
ago, when you resided in Essex?”
k “ Perfectly.”

then, sir, perhaps yoii have not
forgotten the turnpike gate through which you
passed daily? My father kepi that gate, and
was very oflep honored with a few chats with
you. One Christmas morning ray father was
sick, ,-and I attended (he (ofl-bar. On .[but
day you passed through, and 1 opened the
gate. Do you resollect it, sir?”

“ Not I, my friend.”
“No, sir; few such men remember,[heir

kind deeds, but Ihose beoefilled by them, sel-
dom forget them. 'I am perhaps prolix; lis-
ten, however, only a few moments, and 1 shall
have done.”

The banker, who began to feel interested,
at once assented.

“ Well, sir, as I said before, I threw open
the gate for you, and, as I considered myself
in duty bound,' I wished you a happy Christ-
mas.* ‘Thank you, my lad,’ replied you—-
‘thank you, and. the same to you ; here is a
trifle to make it soand you threw hie a sev-
en-shilling piece. It was the first money I
ever possessed, and never shall I forget my
joy on receiving it. I long treasured it, and
as I grew up added a little to it, till I was able
to rent a toll myself. You soon after left that
part of the country, and I lost sight of you.
Yearly however, 1 have been gaining; your
present brought good fortune; lam opw com-
paratively rich, and to you 1 consider I owe
all. So this morning, bearing accidentally
that there was a run on your bank, I collect-
ed all my capital, and have brought it to lodge
with you, in case it can be of any use ; here
it is; and he handed a bundle of bank notes
to the agitated Thompson. “la a few days
I will call again and snatching up bis hat,
the stranger throwing down his card, imme-
diately walked out of the room.

Thompson opened the rail; it contained
£30,0001 The stern banker—for all bank-
ers must be stern-burst into tears. The
firm did not require ibis prop; but (he mo-
tive was so noble, that evens millionaire sob-
bed—he could not help it. The London firm
is still one of the .first in the clty of London.

The £30,000- of the turnpike boy is now
grown into some £200,000. Fortune has
well disposed of her gifts.

Poblic Wants.—-Immediate and decisive
answers Are wanted to ths following ques-
tions :

Hoiv to gain a reputation for talent in your
native town.

.How tq give advice lb,or argue with a fool.
to borrow money on -me-plea of ex-

treme poverty.
How to get long credit Of tradesmen, if

they generally see you io shabby clothes.
How to make your children telllies for you,

and not teach them to lie for themselves.
How tq make evasive excuses without in-

curring (ha guilt of lying.’
How'lb’Screw* doWnfa mechanic-below the

fair living price of a job, and nol at the end
cheat yourself.

How to nmaSs wealth without sellingyour-
self lb the devil.

. How to substitute a word in a newspaper
communication as “moon” for “ lunar orb,”
without provoking a philblogical controversy
as voluminous as the diversions of Parley.

How to edit a paper,to tfa(e satisfaction of
both magpies and owis.” ’l”'

, Howto write splid'editorials when 1 jdqr
head snaps Stitts, the headache.as lf ii q(qre‘
filled with fourltt bf. July crackers, popping
qff seriatim. '

NbW.'i as MJjtftf' ofTbnnksgivjDg ip jPpqpsylyapia. .
Ta» lost fashionable bonnet « colled

■*' The,Ugly.’* ' 1 . '

Family Grocery & Provision
STORE.

npHE subscriber would inform his friends
and the citizens of Tioga county generally,

that he haa just received a large and superior sop
ply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
SUCK AS

Teas, Sugars by the barrel or otherwise,
Coffets, Molasses, Stewart's Syrup, Sice,

Pepper, Ginger, Saleratus, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

Sperm Candles, Salt bythe barrel
or sack. Mackerel by the whole,

jffand i barrel, Codfish by[the 100 Or single pound,
Cheese, Crack-

ers, Butter dj* Eggs,
together with every'other article in the Grocery
link, lower than con be got at any other place in
town, as he ia determined to make quick soles at
spall profits. iThankful for past favors he would most respect-
fully invito his friends and the public generally to
give him a call and examihe for themselves.■ , M. M. CONVEBS.Wellsborongb, May 27,1853.
Carriage & Wagon Manufac-

tory.
TJENRY PETRIE would an-

hbhhee lb his friends and thoCEarflaypublic generally, lh*t he is continaing-SESISE
theahoyabasißeaaon Grafton aUeat, itninedlaidy
in therearof J.R.Bowen's store, where be ia pre-
parodlo m|nufVoUire ntj «hprtnbtice, - .
GRrriapi, BuKgie», Sulkies,

; : 7 Wantons,
ofanyatyleordeacriplion to.iult the purchaser,
*adof the wty be»ttnfterja}f. : All.kinda pf re,
'pqiripg dano forthwßhaftd op; .the most ceaaonable

, trill be prqApt.
ly executed in (be beat manner and meat fish,
‘tenable style, ‘ :

, Weliaboro,' July
:

J3,:tfd.

Worth Seeing!-5.
rpHE splendid disdrtmeht of' Goode tfiqt4 -the .'subscriber* ate .now daily rtedving h*
tealy worth ac*U to c*wino.r, .They h*ve,jn»t.
returned%rb;New .York with the,.lugcat uaorV-spent of Dry Goods, inoludiijf.Ladies’ DrepeGcods,
tbal wu oyer osred
requested tooalland eaiuiipe then}, whelhyf they

t *“h *? %
be uaelpsf -Cffcmpf. A: personal inapeelwn can
only give one an ideaof what title ;es(eneive«sUhr
lishment contains. '

'UrtiON'T FORGET THE PLACE!™ '

' Tie Nets Stereo/ .1 ;. •

Juljrl3,J»i JONES & ROE.

MSmtESSS9O,'!
FpHE subscriber lakes pleasure in announJL clog to bis oidipstrohi“ and the rest of man*
Rlid,’, tl*thß'ie still carryingoa the'
•y liitiNt'-fflwl its branches, at his old-Slshd,'near the Wells-
toTtogh AetfemyS. .1.

His ii manufactured from the best
,af materials, aadtftll those whafayarhim with s
oalt may .rely- upon obtaining articles which. forJ

CHEdPtfESSBIEGANCE and DURABILI-
TY, are second tonone’ib theiharttet..

Hewill endeavortokeipon band ail articles o
HOUSEHOLD FURNJTUB&T-ench as
: Piet.Ceptrt, ,Catd, Brtakfast if Dining Tablet,
. 'French, Cottage & Common Bedsteads,
Mahogany,''Maple and Common Bureaus,
'/Dress,Light, Work, <J- Wash Stands.

‘l'Persons wishing any articles hot’on band will be
supplied to order.

: CORBINS ofov'eVy variety on short notice.
<! - Chairs! Chairs!
In connection.whh theabove be'would state that

ho has jost received from the best factories in the
bounty atarge and well selected assortment ofcaneAnd COMMON CHAIRS,

Ipockets of tdrioy/ patterns, which will.
lie sold on reasonable terms. D. STURROCK.

Wellsbcrougb, July 14, 1854.

Ai would announce to the citi-
• pi Tipga.county, that, be, bes.associated

with him a Wtheri'arid the business will be con-
ducted under1 tbe firm of A. Crowl & Co, They
will continue at the old stand, in Wellsborongb,
to manufacture to order and keep on hand.
Buggys St\ Lumber Wagons,

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, Ac.,
which for style,,durability and elegance of finish,
cannot be sorpassed by any other similar establish,
menl in the country.

Workmen of celebrity are engaged, and thebest
materials used expressly in all the manufacturing
departments of this establishment. Persons send
log orders may rest assured of having themexecu-
cdt to their entire satisfaction, andfinished in every
particular the same as though they attended in per-
son.

REPAIRING done as usual, with.neatness and
despatch.

PAINTING of ail kinds done on the shortest
notice, and most reasonable terms.

UTAH kinds of merchantable produce (deliver-
cdl recived in exchange for work, at tbe market
prices. . A. CROWL it CO.

July 13. IBSS. ■

JOY TO WWOHlji
»

*

PB. FBIUF LEDDV’s
BEATS-TO-PAII7,

The great American Remedy for
Fever Ague, Rheumatism, Dyunttr,

Cholic»,and Griping Paint, BruitetniStrains, Burnt «$• Scaldt, Frtth TFoundiDyspepsia, Coughs df Colds.
AJfD Alt OTftElf EIItDBED DISEASES,

T’HIS Medicine has proved, and will proWA an tmcondilional Fun Hzsnons in all cj«i '
'Whether External'or Internal. Hence it haAretti.red the appropriate name' of “ f>eati4o-Paia" ([
has, by being kept on band by families who knowits value, been the means of saving money, and of.
ten life,by its timely nee in sudden attacks, and m t
case of accidents. In all brnises and flesh wound,
thjsDeath-tb-pamis the beat embrocation that anbo (wind. The soreness ifimmediyUlyexlutud
—swellings reduced—and preface bleeding stopped.
A sjngle dose will ease the most severe griping pains
in the bowels, and a few applications will ease ij,
severest rheumatic and nervous pains. Dyspepsia
.and its train of diseases is driven f>om its stroor
hold. 11 Fever and Ague,” in the language of ,

western agent “ can’t stand before old Xeddy
live.” Indeed it is so with nearlyevery disease inthe catalogue. A MedicUufor the UiUUm’JThe remedy is composed of a large numberofarticles, all entirely vegetable, each a remedial agutin itself, yet so united as to form' a most powerful
combination, and to take away one of these agenu
would materially detract from its merits. 0«|
and the most powerful, of these articles,!* a root
procured for this medicine only from the island of
Taumago, in the South Pacific, called

TAYU, OR LIFE ROOT I
It is ased by the natives in almost every disease,
and the secret of its virtues was imps rtedlo tht
proprietor by a native.

O’ For certificates, &c., see pamphlets to be bnj
of Agent.

CAUTlON,—Purchasers of Death toPain bentt
how you are deceived by the story that the Pain.
Killing Agent, and Pain.Kilier are the better medi-
cines. And ifyon go to buy Dealh-to-Pain, boy u,
and have no other. Mark the words, “ Dealh-t,.
pain," printed on red glazed paper, with the signature
of P. LEDDY, and copyrighted by 'Win. L. Sow
&. Co., General Agents, to whom all orders mu
be addressed, at Ilhica, Nd Y.

W. D. BAILEY, Sole Agent at Wellsboro', Pa.
Wellsborongh, March 9,1854.

. THE TIOGA COUNTY ACUTAWE.
'! -BUSINESS mnOHWE V !

tuo «r]«.
fd mar Wftar. • NojabtcnptionMtn fir* Nfir*
Ur period t*«« «tr,',«Hii(&*',€«u{ %oH*»./orU*l

ik’ttriSty ddkirei14. TfimotroM SikUiaUtirii-
',' Cr^af—3>» uepUt. ®L2j jR/fCea CoplM,|15.,

. *«•#«*•« «l perajaarf.
(0/ /oarTermßAe* ,<ii: Mf,) fittie firttorthttt. ton-
teciti ««* Jw ewrf" «6k-

’-.Pearla a re«-
moalh aifiounipd th*foregoingfaUt,'''.P* ipkotitni. adveriulng’fayuhlt in rfmnce. 'i&AU letterimuttfo port-paid. ' ’

;,,Tj^^,mA«y|iE.ypep.
<

.. IlicH,4 ■' : OEAXEBS IK
Italian andAmericanMarble,

FOR
MANTELS, MONPMENTS, TOMBS

cenotaphs, Gravestones.■ S7* Entire aatiafietion ’will alwayt ba given.
SHOP IN TJOGA. VI&LA.GE, PENN’A- d

"J01y.13, TBS4-ly. M

FABJUSB’S fJlflOji ISSCBANCE
1 COBtPABfY.

. ATHENS,EBADFORD CO., PA.
/CAPITAL—S2OO,OOOI-—lnsures Farmers

only, on the Slock end Mnlnnlplan. J.E.Can-
field Seo’y, Hon.Horace Willislon, Prea't, Remem
ber that an experienced Travelling Agent,repreaont-
ing a sound andreliable Company near home, lapref-
erable to a foreign Co., as there can beno deception.

Addreta, J. E. Webster, Agent, Covington, Pa.
W. Jf. WEBB, 19. D.,

(Ante a Graduate of Collision Medical College, Vt.
XTAS associated himself with Dr. N. Pa.ok-
ff za, in the practice of Medicine and Surgery.
They will promptly attend all calls intheir profess
ion. Office on Main-st., opposite the Presbyterian
Church, Wellsborongb, Pa. jy 27.

S. P. WILSON,
O'Removed to James Office.
lAS. LOWBET.dk S. F. WILSON,
A TTORNEYS, & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, will attend tbe Courts of Tioga, Potior
city MicKean counties.

Wellsborough, Feb. 1,1853.
FOLEY & BAILEY,

■pvEALERS in Watches, Clocks, Sil-
-E' Ver Ware, Jewelry and Fancy Good*,
Boohs, Stationery, &.c.

IE?Particular attention paid to repairing Clocks,
Watches and Jewelry. All work warranted.

Weltaborough, July 13,1854.
JOHN N. BACHE,

Attorney and counsellor at
LAW—Office, north side Public Square,

'Wellsborough, Pa.
Refers to Messrs. Phelps,Bodge A Co., N. Y.

and; Hoa.A.V. Parsons,Philadelphia. July 13.
CLEAVER HOUSE,

(Late Grsees’ Hotel.)
WBLWBOHOUOH, TIOGA COVNTY, PENNA.
June, 8 1854. P. F. CLEAVER, Proprietor,
STILL IN THE FIELD!

HHHE subscriber having recently received
his slock of goods for the season, offers a

choice selection of
.

.
GOODS,consisting id .part of Broad. Cloths, Prints,Ging.

hams, Detains, Shambrays, Bareges, Lawns, Para-
mettes, Atapacas, Velvets, Brown and Bleached
Sheetings and Shirtings,. Tickings, Drillings, Wad-
dings,1Battings,Wickiogs, Vestings, Cravats, Stocks,
Collars, Handkerchiefs, Cam bricks, Laces, Trim-
mings, Grain Bogs, Carpet Bags, Cotton Yarn,
Twine, Carpet Warp, Umbrellas and Parasols, with
a good lot of READY-MADE CLOTHING, con-
staling ot Men and Bara’ Linen and Gingham,
Tweed and Jean Coats, Denino Overalls and Shirts,
Vests, dec.

Groceries.
Hyson, Hyson Skin and Young Hyson Teas; a

large lot of Sugars, different grades and prices, Mo-
lasses, Syrap, Tobacco, Pepper, Spice, Coffee, Co-
coa, Ginger, Soda,Cream Tarter, Saleratus,Candies,
Lemons, Oranges,
Drugs and Dye Stuffs, Paints and Oils,

Window Glass and Sash.
HARDWARE.

Axes, Shovels, Hoes, >d CotSaws, Spades, Crow-
bars, Wrought and Cut Nails, Hinges, Chains, Cow
Bells, Sheep Bells, Scythes and Snaths, Scythe
Stones and Rifles, Manure Forks, Hay Forks, Chain
Pomps, Paint, Horse, Shoe, Clothes and Hair
Brushes;

CROCKERY, GLASS WARE Sf LOOKING
GLASSES, Pine and Cedar Pails,Brooms, Wash-
boards, Clothes Pins and Corn Baskets.

Palmleaf, Straw, Panama, Leghorn, Silk and
Brash Hats, Caps and Bonnets, Bools and Shoes,
Codfish and Hallibut, dec., &.C., comprising in all a
targe and wait selected assortment of goods, selling
at the lowest possible prices.

The suscriber avails himselfof the opportunity to
thank bis patrons for patronage, for the
pasteight years, and respectinlly asks a continuance
of like favors, and guarantees to bis customers a
liberal system of trade, in which their interests as
well as his own shall, at all times, be consulted. All
persons Wanting good goods, at dheapprices, aro in-
vited to call and examine for themselves. His in-
tention it not to be Undersold.

The highest market price paid at all times (or
Butter, Grain, Lumber, Shingles and Ashes.

%ooxville, June 22,1854. VICTOR CfrSE.

B^rowfipr
=■ ra« tmfoAHfer cm dAii»"A» Tns ,j
wEtmpnovm
„. ...,. . 'to*'rodrioVwa'AAtiot**!. ; j

GbeeriCbtuidi.. j

-' ‘

BftMJBHWfc,.ldV
Indigo,(bestqasliiy,) -Irik?of »11 kinds,, v.v,
MbbhWk,'J :;i ': 1Lookißg’Glasi, ’
Le»U«it VAfnUh, . ,j '

for
white gushing, ■ ■|lgdd«r,‘-,.,-.-v. ’ '••••'/

■ffiS**-,"'
All®, ,ii K>

Ammonia, ■■

Annelto, _
. ,

Antimony,
Arnica, •

.i froro-Xinan'i' ' >

:Plwklt»fo»lß»e£ ,;

.:AOJ! %>»«»&»hOM
Bay Water, ,j> ■■
Borax, , (

Brimstone,' - • ;
BrusbesofsJl kinds;51 ''[•>

Bax Poitonj s'.
C<mJ*'dh~ y

' !,r: '-

Castile Soap,.
t ,w ,

Cayenne Pepjrcr, ''
’

~

Cement for’ earthen’wire,

Mubneg, .
Oils; (a large'variely,)
Oidlttientsi ”* ' l, '■

oSairdbdi’' ■’ -
'

Paints of all kinds,- >!

asu^.Prussian Blue,- *t' > ;

Pills of various kinds, -

Quicksilver, •<
Cinnamon,
Cloves, ■. ■' l
Cobalt,(Fly Pqiaon,) •.
Companion Powder, 1

Cephalic 6nclff fdr>heafl-
' ache, Catarrh, dte., &&,

Cream Tartar,■
Cordial for children, . >
Dover’s Powders, ; , r „

Dye Woods and vfeing
materials'of all kinds,.

Epsom Salta,
Eraaive Soap, for reraov-

Quinine,
RedChalk,
RSdPitecipiUte,
RoseWaler,
Saffron','
Sol,Soda, - • --

Soap for the Toilet,
Starch, '

Stfongo,
Syringes, a large variety,
Toothache Cordial,
Umber,
Varnishes, various kinds,
Vermillion,
Vinegar,
Wafers in boxes.
[cdiclnes.
German Bitters, :

*

.
Heave Powder, . ■'
Lyon’s Rat Pills,
Magnetic Ointment,
PlasterS-of all kinds,
Pulmonic Wafers,
Pain Killer,
Radway’s Ready Relief,
Sarsaparilla Syrup, -
Tetter Ointment,
Uterine Catholioon, -
Vermifuges, various kinds
Worm Tea, Dr. Kellog’s.

. April,SO, 1854.

ing. grease, dec., from
clothing, -

Essences of all.kinds.
Green Salvefor horses.
Ginger Root, ■ -

Patent 1
Ayro’s Cherry Pectoral,
Brent’* Balsam,

„ Extract,
Cough Mixture, ;

Cod Liver Oil,
Dr. Fitch's Medicines,
Dt.Jaype's “

Dr. Keeler’s “

Dr. Swayne’fc “

Dr. Davis’ Depurnlive,
Fahnestock’s Vermifuge,
Gargling Oil,,

. ,

Graefenberg .Medicines,
German Ointment,

DRUGS AND MEDICINES!
IN LA WHENCEVILLE, PA.

vpHE subscribers have constantly
■L on hand at their Drugstore, in Law- 'ttHß'W'

reneeville, a large and well selected stock JHjgfl
of DRUGS, ijc., of every description
used by Physicians in the country, and all the
mostpopular PATENT MEDICINESof the day
which we offer for sale at prices which caunolfai]
ot suit those who may favor-us with a call.

Among ourPatent Medicines may be found the
following!
MarehanCl Gargling Oil; Jayne'*Expectorant, Al-

terative, Pills, PiUt, Ac.; Mbffat’* Bitter* and
Pill*; Mteie'i silverputted Abdominal Support,
en. Bracet. Inhaling Tube*, andall the medicine*
prepared by himfor hitprivate practice; Brant’e
Pxlmonary Baltam and Purifying Extracts.'
Ayrt'e Cherry Pectoral; Rogers' Syrup of Tar
and CaneltaUgue; Dtlloa'e Heave Cure; An.
ire id's Pain Silling Agent; Trust's Magnetic
Ointment; Dr. Chrietie’s Galvanic Belle, Sfc.;
Houghton's Artificial Peptin; Blake'* Aromalic
Bitters j and all the mart popular Pillt and Ver•

mifugee, Ac., Ce.
Also, a good assortment of

SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,
Biography, Hiatbry, MiscellaneousReading, &c.
Paints,-Oils and Dye-Stuffs,

GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and Silver
Leaf. Putty,Spts. Turpentine, Carophenc, Burning
Fluid, Varnishes, &c.

TRAVGH If HURD.
Lawrencaville, Feb; 3,-1854.

WFLLSBOBO’ FOUNDRY
and machine Shop.

THE subscriber hoving rented the iutereel
of Levi Chubbuck in the Wellsborough Foun-

dry, is now prepared to manufacture most kinds of
machinery—such as
Mill Cranks, Mill Gearing, Slides, Bal-

ance-Wheels, Shafts}'Pvllies, <%•€., dpc.
Machinery of all kinds repaired on short notice,

by experienced workmen, and op reasonable terms.
Ploughs.

The attention of Farmers is particularly called to
oar assortment of Ploughs, which are unsurpassed
by any other Foundry in the Slate. Onr Ploughs
consist in part of the celebrated

Cbnbbnck Plough,.. No. 5.
do. do. do. 4,

Batcher do. Blackley Plough.
Corn do. Side Hill do.
The Side Hilt Plongh is theonly Plough thatwill

torn equal furrows an either side, and plow on level
ground.

Stoves, Stoves.
An extensive assortment of Stoves will be kept

constantly on hand, embracing the best kinds now
in use, & description of which be will give in a fur-
ther advertisement.

CALDRON KETTLES, Seven £nd Five Pail
Kellies, Pots and Kettles for Stoves, on hand and
for sole cheap. ’

All orders thankfully received and promptly exe.
eated. Orders for which be may pot have patterns
will be made by a skilful pattern maker.

Wellsboro*, July 92,1853. J. D. WOOD;

Perpetual Motion Discovered
at Last.

J'HE subscriber having been appointed
agent by S. W. Faina for the sale of the Rose

Peck Improved Direct Action Water Wheels,
would say to the owners ofSaw Mills in Tioga
county, that he is ready to furnish the above men-
tioned Water Wheel at Wellsboro’, at any time af-
ter IbU date, on the most reasonable terms.

These Wheels are warranted to do the best bu-
siness with the least qndntily of water of any
Wheel in use, (except an Overshot.)

The great advantages of these wheels over all
others is the manner in which the water is applied
to the wheel, is such that therecannot be any waste
of water, the gates or sheets regulating the quantity.
The gale is so constructed that it shuts almost per-
fectly light. Quantity of water required under
eight feet head, 130 square inches, under 20 feet
head, 50 inches; all heads between these in pro-
portion, All wheels warranted to peribrm accord-
ing to recommendation, if they do not we lake them
out and replace the- old wheels. No Wheels puunder less than eight feet head. D. B. WILCOX.

Wgllsborough, July-13,1854.

Custom Boot & Shoe Shop,
AT M. Sherwbod's old stand, where Ihe

Scabs’ Bovs continue to make, mend, andmeasure to order, at as low prices as the times wil!admih
All work warranted—to wear out in a year or so

—and not rip or come to pieces ’till it does wear but.
Hides, Wanted.

CASH will be paid /hr any quantity of hides at
the highest market price.

July 13, 1854. GEO. W. SEAR3.
SASH & BLIND FACTORY.

. STONY FORK, fIOGA CO., FA.
subscribers having purchased Ihe

Sash Factory at StonyPork, have now on hand,
tnd &T 6 making all kinds <jfsquare and fancy

Sash andBlinds..The subscribers flatten'ibemselves that they can
make as good and endurable an article, and aell it
as cheap as can bo obtained at any establishmentin Northern Pennsylvania or in Southern New York.lO* All didots in. oar line of business will be
promptly attended to, S, &, D. B. WILCOX.Stony Fork, June 8,1854,

,? Carpetings, Jke.
, subscribers have justreplenished (heir

.
Stock of Carpeting, and now feel justified in

■ayipgj that their Carpet Wale Room excels inquantity.qnalily, varietycrichness and beanly, thatof any other id this country,’and aa to prices wei arc cbhfident they are as low ea any establishmentthis'side of NewYork city. , i
, OIL’CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES,

: MATTINGS;&c,,-albai ilhe, very loWdat.'possible prices, at tho now
cash store of [Npy.»] -. / JONES & ROB.
r dn Adamantlna Candles, Botn
JudddgFluid and Lamp Oil, at V.CASE'S.'
A Q BBLS. HEAVY MESS received
TCP by . tMpN JOQ A- ROE.

BUSHELS Of CORN, for salebyyVV ’ .. . ’ -U VICTOR CASE

WANTED, mi GRAY’S Stove Store, oltT
' * Iron, Copper,Brass, Pewter,Lead,Rage, Ac,

TRUSSES.—Benjamin's Superior Brest Trusses
fob sale |>y ' [Jone22.] V, CASE.

New Cheap/millinery Goods,
for Ready-Pay.

THE subscriber would
respectfully inform the eiti. nr-rmk-

zens of Wellsborough and vicin-
ity, that she is just receiving a •’SP-P**

NEW $ FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY .GOODS.
consisting of'BONNETS of every variety,LADIES
CAES, CHILDRENS’ DATS, BONNET LI-
NINGS,FLOWERS and RIBBONS of evbiy kind
and quality, GLOVER, MITTS, EMBROIDE-
RIES, COLLARS, DNDERSLEEVES, Handker-chiefs, Silks, Plain and Barred Muslins, Laces,
Cotton and Linen- Edging, and s variety of other
things too numerous to mention. All of which
can he obtained cheaper than elsewhere this side
of New-York oily.

Thesobscriher is now doinga Ready. Pay busi-
ness, and- would invite her friends to call-and ex-
amine her goods before making their purchases, as
she is confident they cannot suit themselves better
at any other establishment. -■'* ' >

Work done on short notice and in the most ap-
proved style. f. .

extends her .sincere thanks to her friends (or
the very liberalpatronage heretofore extended to her,
and solicits a continuance of the game.- . \

O'Sh?p,ope. d<w from,the,residence ofL, P:Wihston, MRS. M. STEVENS, • ,
• Wellsborongb, April 27,185L. ■

FURNITURE WARE ROOM
FOR TIOGA COUNTY.

THE subscriber, encouraged by the liberal
patronage he has received for the last three

years, has enlarged his slock, and now offers a good
variety of the most durable and elegant

Household Furniture
at the lowest prices,

Ha has upwards ol twenty different kinds ofChairs
from the Common Windsor Cottage, to the best Ma-
hogany spring seat, and mahogany rockers; twelve
different styles of Bedsteads; three styles of Sofas
and Tables, including
Mahogany and Marble top Centre Tablet,
’ Bureaus, Work Stands and Wash

Stands in great variety.
His stock is so large, and price so low, that it is an

object for those wishing FURNITURE in this
county, to visit his rooms.

He is also the agent of Messrs. BLISS & AMES,
of Addison, for tbo sale of their very superior.

WIDIDOW SASH, BLINDS AND DOORS,
which he sells at the same prices, as they ara pur-
chased at his Factory. E. D. WELLS.

Lawrencevillc, Sept. 7,1858. j

• 4 , >
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DOCTQR YOURSELF!
The Pocket JEralp

OR, EVERY ONE Hlf

THE Fiftieth Edith
with One Hundred

gravities, showing Diseai
end Malformations ofthe f
man System in eyory sbi
and form. To which is adt
a Treaties on the Disease)
Females, being of the high
importance to married peoj
or those contemplating nu
riage.
By Wm Young, M. D,
Let no father be ashamed to proseola copy of lb»

iEscuLAPius to his child. It may save him from
an early grave. Let no young man or woman en*
ter into the secret obligations of married life with*
out reading the Pocket Let no one
suffering from a hacknjed Cough, Pain in (he side,
restless nights, nervous feelings, and the tfhok
tram of Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their
physician, be another moment without consulting
the Have the married, or those about
to be married, any impediment, read (his truly ose-
ful book, as it has been Jhe means of saving thou
sands of unforluatc creatures from the very jaas
of death.

S3*Anj’-person sending Taeniy-Fine Cenft enclte
sen in a letter, will receive one copy of this work by
mail or five copies will be sent for one Dollar.

Address, (post paid) DR. WM. YOUNG,
No. 152 Spruce St., Philadelphia.

March 16, 1854-ly.

STEARNS’
SeltSettiug Mill Dogs.

'T’HL/ undersigned having purchased ifie
right of aging the above Mill Dogs in Tiogi

county, would announce to the public generally
that he is ready to furnish them at short notice,(o
any part of the county, on the moat reasonable
terms, and warrant them to set correct from half an
inch to two inches in thickness. They arc the
cheapest and the most durable Dog in use. They

very simple in construction, consequently very
aesily kept io repaid They can be used for two
saws io a gate ju*t as well as fbj one.

Terms, $50.00 per sett for one saw, (the man own*
ing the mill finding the headb)oc|s and boarding
the men while putting them in) and $55.00 for iwo
saws.

N. B.—All orders promptly attended to.
D. B. WILCOX.

Wkllsbobodoh, Dec. 5, 1853.
I would say that we have above desen*

bed Mill Dogs for about four months, and oar
sawyers like them much and think them prefers*
ble to any they have used- S. E. ENSWORTH.

I have a set of the above described Dogs in my
mill, which I purchased after a years trial, end
can recommend them to do theirWork well.

Wellsboro’, Jan. 5. ’54-ly. J. I. JACKSON.
ZINC PAINTS.

One third cheaper than White Lead, and
free from allpoisonous qualities.
HE NEW JERSEY ZINC COMPANY

having- greatly enlarged their works, and im-
proved the quality of Ihoir products, are prepared lo
execute orders for their

Superior Paints,
Dry, and ground in Oil, in assorted packages offrom
25 to 500 pounds! also, Dry, in barrels, of 200 lbs-
each.

Their White Zinc, which is sold dry or ground,
into, iswarranted PUREand unsurpassed for body
and uniform whiteness.
A method of preperation has recently been disco-

vered, which enables the Company to warranllheir
paints to keep freah and soft in the kegs for any rea-
sonable time. In this respect their paints will be
superiqr to any other in the market.

Their Hrsum Zinc Paint, which is sold at a low
price, and can only be made from the Zinc ores from
new Jersey, is now well known for its protective

Jiuolilies when applied to iron or other metallicsor*
aces. ..

Their Slone Color Paint possesses all the'proper-
tiesof the Brown,and is of an agreeable color for
painting Cottages, Depots, Qat-bnildings, Bridges,
dec. Dealers supplied on libereai trrms by their
Agents, FRENCH fc RICHARDS,

Wholesale Paint Dealers and Jmmtetf,
■ N. W. cor. of 10th&. Market Sts., Philadelphia.

April 6th 1854.

Dried apples,- peaches and berries
for sale by

, [June 22.] V..<j/tBE.

TDLACK SILK MANTILLAS,r from Up
■*J low price of $2.50 up lo 810, are now opened
for yonr inspection at the CailrStore of

June 1,1854. - .
,

i JONES St, ROE.


